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YOSH TIL O’RGANUVCHILARGA XORIJIY TIL O’RGATISHDAGI AYRIM
MASALALAR
Namangan Davlat Universiteti Ingliz tili va adabiyoti kafedrasi katta o`qituvchisi Nargiza
Abdullayeva
Annotatsiya: Ushbu maqolada erta til o`rganishni boshlagan til o`rganuvchilarda uchrab
turadigan ayrim muammoli masalalar va ularni qanday usulda bartaraf etish va til o`rganuvchilarga
yangi pedagogik innavatsion usullardan foydalanib tez va sifatli til o`rgatish usullari yoritilgan.
Shuningdek, til o`rgatuvchining til o`rgatish faoliyati mobaynida kelib chiqadigan boshqa
muammolarni oldini olish uchun nimalarga e`tabor berish lozimligi to`g`risida fikrlar bayon etilgan.
Kalit so`z va iboralar: til o`rgatish jarayoni, erta til o`rganuvchilar, yondashuv, usul,
o`qituvchining sevimlisi bo`lish, darsning muvoffaqiyati.
SOME TIPS IN TEACHING FOREIGN LANGUAGES TO YOUNG LEARNERS
Namangan State University Chair of English language and literature senior teacher
Nargiza Abdullaeva
Abstract: In this article it was discussed some issues with Young Language Learners in
teaching process and how to teach them effectively. Which pedagogical methods are useful for
facilitators in order to achieve quick and fruitful result in teaching? The author shared some ideas
from own experience and tries to justify them with some tips.
Key words: language learning, young language learners, approach, way of teaching, trying
to be teacher`s pet, success of the lesson, achieve the goal, pedagogical methods.
НЕКОТОРЫЕ ПРОБЛЕМЫ ПРЕПОДАВАНИЯ ИНОСТРАННОГО ЯЗЫКА
УЧЕНИКАМ МЛАДШЕГО ВОЗВРАСТА
Кафедра английского языка и литературы Наманганского Государственного
Университета старший преподаватель Наргиза Абдуллаева
Аннотатция: В данном статье описываются некоторые советы для начинающих
изучать язык и способы их решения, а также помощь лингвистам в быстром и
качественном изучении языка с помощью новых педагогических инноваций.
Ключевые слова: процесс обучения языку, начинающие изучать язык, способы
эффективной работы, подход, методы устранения, постораться бить любимся учителя.
Young learners are those attending preschool and kindergarten who does not have
any personal reason for studying English. For teenagers or adults it is simply another subject
that they have to study at school or that their parents have told them they need to learn. At
this point in their lives, children may not know or understand how important these classes
can be. Young learners might view your classes as simply another fun daily activity and that
is just fine. Even at this early age, you can encourage them to develop an interest in learning
English or other foreign languages which will stay with them long after they have finished
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language classes. In this article we are going to share some issues about teaching young
learners and try to find answers to some questions. Here is the first question.
What Young Learners Want during the lesson? Some researchers found out that
pupils at this level are just starting their academic careers.[1] School days and lessons may
be intimidating for some of the pupils in the class so, in order to encourage everyone to
participate, it is important for teachers to make their lessons relaxed and fun. Young learners
will be learning very basic material but a good teacher can design creative lessons that get
pupils moving around and speaking with one another. Young learners are generally very
enthusiastic about songs, especially if they can sing along, and active games. A teacher must
be sure to provide lots of encouragement and positive feedback. A creative teacher wants to
make a safe, stress-free environment that everyone can enjoy learning in. In addition to this
when we talk about environment it is useful to say that language classroom is a path to
succeed in teaching young learners. And now we have the next question.
What does young language learner classroom look like? A young language learner
classroom is not all about bright colors on the walls and small chairs at little desks, though
a teacher will see that. The best classrooms for young language learners are different because
of what the pupils and teacher do, not just how the space is decorated.[2] In an effective
classroom for young learners, the teacher will see a lot of movement, hear a lot of repetition
and see lessons that look a lot like play. Kids are moving, engaging their senses and perhaps
making more mistakes than their adult counterparts would. As with the classroom we
described above, a teacher can count on props, crafts and games not simply to create a fun,
friendly environment, but also to get kids interacting with the target language. The teacher
can take a peek into this classroom to see one that is working the way it should. The teacher
is using repetition in an effective way, engaging the students’ whole bodies and using a
song to reinforce what he is teaching. The kids are engaged, the teacher is meeting them at
their level and everyone is having fun. If the teachers want to make the classroom fun they
will have some problems. The following question appears.
How young learners behave? Keep exercises fun and short because young learners
have short attention spans and are easily distracted. Overacting and projection will help
keep the focus on teachers. Teach kids how to behave in a classroom by asking them to be
quiet while you are talking and raise their hands if they have questions or want to answer
a question. This may not be directly related to ESL but it is important that students learn
good behavior early on; it will make their transition to primary school easier. Teach them to
respond to basic classroom English phrases such as “Please sit down.” because these are
expressions that they will hear repeatedly throughout their study of English. For students
at the age of 6 or 5, teachers are responsible not only for starting to teach them English, but
also for preparing them for their next level of education for primary classes. Pupils will
perform better in their classes if they behave well and have a good understanding of basic
principles later in the English classroom. Teachers of young learners should pay attention
to the following advices.
There are many other things teachers can do to ensure that pupils succeed in class.
There is no need to assign homework at this stage but be sure to track individual and class
progress so that pupils can visually see what they have learned and how they are doing.
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Encourage students to try their best and create a constructive learning environment where
students do not need to worry about making mistakes. Create activities and exercises that
are entertaining. Mr. Gautam is Associate professor in English claims that teachers can enjoy
teaching young learners if they know how to present the materials.[3] Teachers should help
pupils learn how to interact with one another as well as how to speak English using the
materials which they choose for the lesson. Students will also feel more comfortable if
teachers stick to a regular schedule so if teachers decide to make changes, implement them
over a period of time rather than all at once. Constantly review and avoid introducing too
much new vocabulary at a time. Pupils may not remember material from one day to the
next so repetition is important. The more pupils are exposed to certain material, the faster
they will learn it. This is how native speakers learn English, by listening to people around
them and expanding their range of vocabulary gradually. These learners can be a real
pleasure to teach because they do not feel stressed by their studies and approach everything
with youthful innocence. Teachers play an important role in helping pupils develop into
lifelong learners.
In addition to the tips above mentioned we can add that all children have
kinesthetic learning style and they like to move. For instance, my five-year-old son`s
favorite board game takes all of five minutes to play. I might feel fleeced if it weren’t for
how much he absolutely loves it. But love it he does, and the playing length is just right
for him because kids lose interest quickly. The same think can be during the lesson with
young learners. Since the average child’s attention span is two to three minutes for every
year of age, a teacher probably will not get a five-year-old to work at a project for 20
minutes. While a teacher may be perfectly content to review past, present and future
tenses all at the same time, that doesn’t mean his or her young learners can sit through a
lesson, long enough to cover it all. So what is a language teacher to do? Keep things
moving?
A good teacher should have learned the hard way to always have fillers and backup
activities ready to go at a moment’s notice. Lessons often took much less time than a
teacher planned for them. But when a teacher teaches young learners, he or she has to plan
to move quickly from one activity to the next. It is not crazy to have a different activity
ready for every five minutes a teacher will be in class with the pupils. But it is not good to
be intimidated. Kids love repetition, so it is perfectly fine to repeat activities each day of
the week or even in the morning and then again before going home.
As we mentioned kids love to move and they have more energy than others. Anyone
who is ever raised the child, been in the garden with her or his kids for an hour or had young
learners aged five and six years old in the classroom knows how true this is. Of course, each
individual child is unique and has their own balance of activity and energy, but if a teacher
is teaching young learners that one can generally expect pupils to outlast his or her every
day of the week. In fact, requiring kids to sit for long periods of time actually makes them
less able to learn. So working with this characteristic rather than against it is a key in the
language classroom. The question “What is better to do in this case?” and answer for it will
help to some teachers this kind of situation. That is where Total Physical Response comes
into play. This teaching method is built on the idea of pupils using their bodies in response
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to foreign language instruction.[4] The teacher gives an instruction in the target language
and the kids perform the action. A simple way to get started with TPR is to share actionfocused sentences with the class and demonstrate what they mean. Then have pupils repeat
the same. Have the kids walk around and associate body movements with the language
structures which is being taught by the teacher. Not only will the kids start to build
vocabulary associations in a natural way, TPR will also keep the teacher on his or her toes
as he or she teaches.
All in all we can say as a conclusion that teaching foreign language to young learners
looks much different from teaching it to adults and it is considerably difficult to get some
success in this period. However it has more challenges, a good teacher can achieve a goal if
he or she looks the ways to take advantage of their young learners’ unique qualities instead
of fighting against them as teachers teach their foreign language class. In this situation the
tips which we discussed in this article will lead a teacher to success in teaching process.
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Холмирзаев Н.Н……………………………………………………………………………………..
Инновацион маданий алоқалар ижтимоий ривожланишнинг муҳим омили
Иминов Б.Б……………………………………………………………………………………………
Оила мустаҳкамлигини сақлашда илм ва ахлоқ масаласи уйғунлиги
Миракбарова Д.М…………………………………………………………………………………...
Оммавий ахборот воситалари ва инновацион тафаккур
(Ижтимоий таҳлил)
Турсунова Ш.Б……………………………………………………………………………………….
Человечество и толерантность как духовный единства жизни молодеж
Юлдашев Ф.А………………………………………………………………………………………...
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Типология комедийного мирообраза в творчестве н.в. гоголя
Чжэн Е.В, Султанова Д.Т…………………………………………………………………………..
Buxoro tuman toponimiyasining lisoniy-etimologik tasnifi
Adizova N.B…………………………………………………………………………………………..
Таржимада радиф санъати қайта яратиш
Абдуллажанов А, Мамадалиев Э ………………………………………………………………...
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Неъмат Аминов ижодида ўзбек ҳажвчилиги анъаналари
Ризаев Б.Х …………………………………………………………………………………………….
Лингвокультурологическое содержание паремиологических единиц в русском и
английском языках
Саидова М.Ш…………………………………………………………………………………………
Boysun shevasi leksikasida fitonimlar yuzasidan qisqacha qaydlar
Xolova M.A……………………………………………………………………………………………
Научно-теоретические основы использования дидактических игр и занимательных
упражнений в общеобразовательной средней школе
Буранова Н.Ш ……………………………………………………………………………………….
Билишнинг метафорик ҳамда эмпирик усуллари ҳақида
Махмараимова Ш.Т…………………………………………………………………………………
Nemis va o’zbek tillaridagi hayvon nomlari bilan bog’liq frazeologik birliklar tahlili
Ubaydullayev Sh.N, Abdug‘aniyev F.F…………………………………………………………….
Немис ва ўзбек тилларидаги рангларни ифодалаган фразеологик бирликларнинг
қиёсий таҳлили
Мансурова К.Х, Эргашев Я ………………………………………………………………………..
Ўзбек тилидаги айрим педагогик терминларнинг лексик-семантик тахлили
Хусанхўжаев О.М ……………………………………………………………………………………
Развитие навыка употребления фразеологизмов в речи учащихся
Мамадалиева С.Ш…………………………………………………………………………………..
Ёзма нуткни ривожлантиришда акт ўрни
Собирова М.Ю……………………………………………………………………………………….
Инглиз тили лексикасини ўқитишда ўқувчилар тил тажрибасини ҳисобга олиш
тамойили
Ботирова З.Х …………………………………………………………………………………………
Бадиий насрда метафора
Умурқулов Б …………………………………………………………………………………………
Синонимларнинг лингвопоэтик имкониятлари
Шукуров А А…………………………………………………………………………………………
Как живёт русский язык в социальных сетях, словарь компьютерных слов при
общении современной молодёжи.
Дедаханова М.М……………………………………………………………………………………..
Termin va uning o'ziga xos lisoniy xususiyatlari
Ashurov B.Sh........................................................................................................................................
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тараққиёт тенденциялари
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таълим технологияларидан фойдаланиш
Қамбаров М.М……………………………………………………………………………………….
It- технологиялари ёрдамида академик лицейининг ўзбек гурухларида рус тилида
орфографик компетенцияни шакллантириш методикаси
Абдуллаева С ......................................................................................................................................
Бошланғич синф она тили дарсларида алгоритмик машқлар орқали ўқувчиларни
мустақил фикрлашга ўргатиш усуллари
Тўрабоева М …………………………………………………………………………………………
Педагогическое наследие и вклад мыслителей востока и центральной азии в развитии
творческой способности личности
Мухитдинова Ж.Р, Хайитмирзаева М.М ………………………………………………………..
Yosh til o’rganuvchilarga xorijiy til o’rgatishdagi ayrim masalalar
Abdullayeva N………………………………………………………………………………………..
Milliy musiqa terminlarning leksikografik tahlili
Aripova G.T……………………………………………………………………………………………
Ўрта умумтаълим мактабларининг бошланғич синфларда инглиз тили талаффузини
ўргатиш хусусиятлари
Ermirzayev A.V……………………………………………………………………………………….
Педагогнинг креативлик потенциали –таълим-тарбия сифатини таъминлаш омили
Рахмонова Д.С ……………………………………………………………………………………….
Электрон таълим ресурсларининг педагогик имкониятларидан самарали
фойдаланиш
Давронова Ш.Ф ………………………………………………………………………………………
Chizmachilik darslarining dolzarbligi
Jumanazarova G, Ergshev.X ………………………………...……………………………………...
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ahamiyati
Husaynov M, Abdug’apporova L …………………………………………………………………
Недостаток жира и его влияние на организм человека
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Ҳамидов О.А …………………………………………………………………………………………
Бошланғич синф ўқувчиларида ўқиш ва матнни тушуниш кўникмаларини
ривожлантириш тизими
Асқарова М.А ………………………………………………………………………………………..
O`smirlarni o`zlikni anglash va o`z-o`zini boshqarishga o`rgatishning pedagogik omillari
Bekmuratova D, Bekmuratova N ......................................................................................................
Оила ва мактаб ҳамкорлигини таъминлашнинг интегратив модели
Иноқов Қ.Қ……………………………………………………………………………………………
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Нормуродов Ч.Б, Бабаходжаева Н………………………………………………………………..
Постмодернизм таълимотида моде\рн инсоннинг айрим жиҳатлари
Олимова М ……………………………………………………………………………………………….
Таълимнинг узвийлиги ва уни такомиллаштиришнинг айрим масалалари
Аширбоев С ………………………………………………………………………………………….
Корейс тилининг иккинчи чет тили сифатидаги аҳамияти: наманган давлат
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Ma’murova F.T, Abdullayeva N.X…………………………………………………………………
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